
From:   NRSC  
RE:   Benefits of a John James Candidacy  

 
 
OVERVIEW OF POLLING DATA 
 

• In a state where established name ID is difficult and expensive, John James would begin as a 
very well-established candidate already.  His name ID is up at 67%, and he has an equal level of 
name awareness and a higher favorable rating than the Democrat incumbent Senator. 
 

• James candidacy brings a “unique” element to the race – allowing him to overperform the 
Republican generic vote by +9 points.  Support for a generic Republican for the U.S. Senate 
stands at thirty-six percent, and Republicans trail by -10 on a generic ballot.  On a trial ballot test 
against Sen. Peters, James captures forty-five percent (45%) of the vote and is in a statistical 
dead heat with Sen. Peters. 

 

• James has both current and potential ballot strength in key regions of the state and among key 
subgroups compared to President Trump’s job approval: 

 

o James overperforms by +5 points in the collar counties around the city of Detroit 
(Oakland, Macomb, and Wayne counties). 

o James overperforms President Trump by +4 among voters in the Detroit media market. 
o James overperforms by +5 among women voters (including +5 among college graduate 

women). 
o James overperforms by +5 among 18-44 voters. 
o James overperforms by +8 among college graduates. 
o James overperforms by + 15 among minority women voters. 
o James overperforms by +7 among Independent voters overall and by +5 among 

Independent women. 
 
 
WAYNE COUNTY ANALYSIS 
 

Wayne County – Polling Data 

  Fav Unfav Net 

President Trump 33 63 -30 

John James 35 29 6 

Senator Stabenow 68 24 44 

Governor Whitmer 56 13 43 

Senator Peters 35 22 13 
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• John James has a positive net favorability rating in Wayne Co. and has a higher net 
favorability than President Trump. Granted, his name ID is lower, but he still has more 
flexibility to grow.  
 

• James and Sen. Peters have identical favorability ratings in Wayne Co. at 35%. 
 

• Sen. Peters has the lowest net favorability rating in Wayne Co. of any statewide elected 
Democrat in Michigan, indicating a limited ability to generate turnout or support above and 
beyond the presidential race. 
 

Wayne County –  Election Data 

  2012 Pres 2012 Sen 2014 Gov 2014 Sen 2016 Pres 2018 Sen 

Overall Turnout 
Contribution from 
Wayne  

17.24% 17.26% 16.15% 16.14% 16.24% 15.54% 

Democratic 
Contribution from 
Wayne  

23.23% 22.23% 21.89% 21.15% 22.89% 20.55% 

 

• Wayne County has been decreasing in how much it contributes to the overall vote, with a 
decline following the 2016 general election—in 2012 Wayne accounted for 17.2% of all 
Michigander votes; in 2018, it was only responsible for 15.5%. 
 

• In 2018, James was able to capture more of the Wayne county votes, making the county less 
of a factor in Democratic successes. 

 
 
COLLAR COUNTY ANALYSIS 
 

Collar Counties 

  Fav Unfav Net 

President Trump 47 47 0 

John James 43 16 27 

Senator Stabenow 56 36 20 

Governor Whitmer 49 28 21 

Senator Peters 34 31 3 

 

• John James has a positive net favorability in the collar counties and has a higher net 
favorability than Trump. 
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• Sen. Peters has the lowest net favorability in the collar counties of any statewide elected 
Democrat in Michigan.  

 
PETERS DOES NOT DRIVE DEM TURNOUT… 
 

• In 2014 Sen. Peters received only 1,704,936 votes—James in 2018 received 1,938,818 
votes—233,882 more votes than Sen. Peters. 
 

• Sen. Peters received 94,535 fewer votes in Wayne Co. in his 2014 reelection campaign than 
Sen. Stabenow, and 103,062 fewer than Gov. Whitmer received in 2018. 

 

…BUT JAMES DOES DRIVE GOP TURNOUT 
 

• James received 79,284 more votes than Schuette in 2018, while Sen. Stabenow received 
51,715 fewer votes than Gov. Whitmer. James’ margin was -6.5% while Schuette’s was          
-9.6%. 

 

• James received more votes than Schuette in 80 of Michigan’s 83 counties. He received 
26,723 more votes than Schuette in Oakland, Macomb, and Wayne counties. 
 

• Election results show that in 2018, James set the tone for GOP turnout, especially true in 
more populous counties. 
 

• James over-performed Terri Lynn Land by raw votes in all 83 counties, receiving 648,619 
more votes statewide. James also over-performed Gov. Snyder’s 2014 re-election vote total 
in 82 of 83 counties, receiving 331,419 more votes in total. 
 

• James received more votes in Wayne county (190,884) than Gov. Snyder did in his successful 
2014 reelection bid (177,691). 

 
 

 


